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Hardware Emporium
AT SAGE'S OLD STAND, ON LOWEU MAIN .STREET.
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JOHNBOH BROS

save from ? to lv on the pouiul, by buy- -

l'no-- wire of ns. warranted to be as irood as wire made. --"We also
keep in stock a general assortment of IIAIlDWAIiE, STAVES and
TINWARE, and sell as cheap as any Hardware house in the country.
Call and us in the Kockwood IJlock.

And Tinners' StoclL
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MAXUFACT CUE US

Onr cilities or heavy work in Colu nms and Castings lor
nsur assed in the State.

of all kinds
all classes of work in iron.

, Patronize Nebraska We
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ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BY

Cass County Iron Works
WAYMAtf KIRBY, Propr's.

Piattsmon JNTel).
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BOULEMS, ENCrlNI
IRON HOUSE COLUMNS,

AND CASTINGS.

MACHINE REPAIRING

manufacturing.

Business Houses ara

Our Machine Shop is fully

duplicace all easterr prices, saving

Parties bflildmg ia any part of the State should ritc for our terms of
CASS GOT7UT1T I33.01T
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in Arkansas

Decision on the Scott Law.

Other Matters,

A WVOKCK CASK.

New Yuik, Juue 28. John Cray,
referee iu the suit of divorce brought
by Mary Alice Tearle ngamst George
O f rnond Tearlc. who Is au actor in
Wallack's theatre, reported today in fa
vor of granting a divorce to Mrs.

Tearle on the ground of adultery com
mitted by her husband with an Eng
lieh actress, Ethel Arden. The evidence

taken bhows Tearle and Miss Arden
lived together as man and wife in this
city from October, 1881, until May 1882

when Miss Arden went to England,
where she was married to ajman named
Scaler, with whom she is still living.

ARKANSAS OUTLAWS.
Little Rock, June 28. Lawlessness

has long existed in the corners of Gar
land, Yell and Montgomery counties,
where out laws have organized a reign
of t error. In Arjril Wm. Totter was

assassinated, and the criminals openly
defied arrest. Last Sunday an armed
party took possession of a neighboring
church, and drawing arms on the pas
tor compelled him to read a notice,
naming officers and citizens who must
leave the country or be killed. Today
the governor issued a proclamation ur-

ging the sheriff and others in these
counties to use every effort to hunt
down the desperadoes. He expressed
a determination to break up this band.

TIIE PAUPERS.
New York, June 28. The comniis-sone- rs

of immigration today resolved
that all immigrants coming to this
port from almshouses iu foreign coun-

tries will be reported to the collector
of the port as unable to take care of
themselves without becoming
charges, unless authentic evidence to
the contrary is produced, and that tie
collector will be authorized to detain
in steamships all emigrants foi a suffi-

cient time to permit a thorough exam
ination by the inspectors. An officer
of the Anchor line, to which the Fur-ness- ia

belongs.said that no official com-

missioners had been received from the
immigrations commissioners, and that
they would not take any passengers
back without pay unless it is properly
proven that they are likely to become
public charges.

CnAROED WITII FRAUD.
New York, June 28. Isaac Erigg3, a

and Lyon, a lawyer,
both of this city, with Emll Brie, a
lawyer, nearly seventy years old, of
Hamford, Mass., were arrested on
charge of selling forged Missouri state
bonds. E. N. Kirk a resident of llobo-ke- n,

N. J., while in this city, was in-

duced to purchase the bonds at face
value, to the.amount of $271,185, but
subsequently becmincr suspicious, he
instituted inquiries by whscli he learned
that Briggs had similar bonds litho-
graphed in this city on the representa
tion that he was a state offical of Mis-

souri. Briggs was sent to state's pris-
on some years ago ior attempting to
blackmail John Jacob Astor. Briggs
ranks as a professional forger, and was
arrested in Michigan in 18G8. Lyon
was arrested in this city a year and a
half ago on the charge of selling forg-
ed bonds, but released on bail and had
never been tried.

MINNESOTA REPUBLICANS.

St. Paul, June 28. The republican
state convention assembled at noon.
The meeting was called to order by C.

D. GilfiUan, temporary chairman. The
usual committees were appointed, aud
a recess taken till this evening.

On reassembling this evening Gil-filla- n

was nominated for permanent
chairman by the Hubbard faction, and
P. Pillabury by the AVindomites. Gil-filla- n

was chosen by a vote of 140 to 90.
Gevernor Hubbard was nominated

by acclamation.
A resolution was introduced con-

demning the action of those republi-
can legislators who refused to vote for
Windom as senator after he had re

ST. IOUISfl MO ceived the caucus nomination last win

tli.
FRONTS.

equipped

WORKS
pLATTSMOUTII.

Plattsmontli

Lawlessness

ter. The resolution was laid on the
table by a vote of 144 to 92.

The platform approves the river and
harbor bill and the by
coDgress of the arrears of pensions
clause.

After the reading of the resolutions
and the adoption of the platform, the
convention proceeded to the nomina-
tion of the balance of the ticket.

C. A. Gill man was nominated for
lieutenant governor on the second bal- -

- rOT f rintn 17MA.l T..g baumback was nominated by acclama--
I . ...i " f A 1 1 --

castings

public

broker, "Wesley

non ; ior treasurer 01 state, unas. iviiue-so- n;

for atlcrney general, W. J. Halm;
for railroad commissioner, J. II. Baker.

THE 6COTT LAW,
Columbus, O., June 28. The su-

preme court today gave in its opinion
in over fiye thousand words in the Scott
liquor tax law, holding that is valid
and constitutional, except the second
section, .wherein it is held not to apply
to leases exec k ted prior to the passage

J .

of the act, as no cont acta made can
be violated. Leases, however, entered
into subsequent to "the passage of the
law came within its power, the same as
rentals, wherein the collection of taxes
is the first Hen on the premises. The
opinion holds that to subject the free-
hold provided for by statute when
made against a tenaut for carrying on
business upon premises leased prior to
the passage of the statute would be an
unwarranted interference with private
property, and the subjecting of one
man's property to the payment of an
other's debts. If this inlhmity can be
taken out of the statutes, it is our duty
to so construe it. The opinion goes
into a lengthy argument showing the
difference between the Scott Law and
aud the I'ond law ; that the latter with
its bond feature implied license, which
is constitutionally prohibited; that the
Scott law differs fundamentally on
this ground, and is in no sense a license
law according to the best authorities on
the definition of license The point is
made that declaring one section par-
tially null and void does not destroy
the validity of the law as a whole, aud
it is not thereby allccted, Okrey dis-

sents and Johnson, Mcllvain, Doyle and
Upson concur. Last year the decision
was four to one the other way.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Cholera Epidemic.

" he Irish Paupers, Ect.

THE TOPE DISTCRBED.

jonuou, j une as. A Manuaru cor
respondent at nome says tne l'ope is
indisposed. He is much disturbed by
the state of affairs in Fiance and Ire
land.

GERMAN MILITARY ORGANIZATION.
London June 28. A Ceutral News

correspondent at Berlin eays the arrest
of Krazewaski, Polish author, and oth
ers, has led to the belief that a conspir
acy exists ior Defraying tne secret in
relation ro uermau military orgamza- -

tioe. Twenty arrest at Berlin and
Dresden yesterday, of persons supposed
to be coanected with the conspiracy,
Other arrests were made at Halle, Han
over and Cologne.

THE RIFLES.
London, June 28. Owing to the late

hour of the arrival of the steamer Alas
Ka at Liverpool last night, the recep-
tion of the American rifle team did not
take place. The team left Liverpool
this morning for Birmingham, where
they will remain for practice, the
ranges at "Wimbledom are not avail &

ble.
Birmingham, June 28. The Ameri

can nne team arrived at noon and are
the guests of the Midland rifle club
1 hey will remain here until Tuesday.

THE LOST LIVELY
London, June 28. The court mar

tiai which has beeu investigating the
case of the stranding of Her Majesty's
dispatch steamer Lively, near Stouo- -
way in the early parfc of the month,
finds thai the vessel was lost through
an error of the pilot. The commander
and navigating lieutenants of the Live-
ly are therefore dismissed from their
ship.

THE IKI3II PAUPERS.
London, June 28. Trevelyu, chief

secretary for Ireland, replying to com-
mons this evening to the question of
Oowen as to whether it was true that
pauper emigrants had been sent to
America with the knowledge and con
sent of the government, said the reports
about the landing of paupers in Ameri-
ca were greatly exaggerated. The
steamer Anchoria did not take the in
mates of any workhouse, and all the
emigrants sent by the commission had
been supplied with funds. No paupers
were sent out by the hoard of guardians
He also stated that no definite offer for
sending emigrants to Canada had been
received from the Dominion

CHOLERA.
Damietta, June 28. A hsndred and

twenty-nin- e deaths here in the last
twenty-fou- r hours. One hundred aud
thirteen from cholera.

Ismalia, June 23. Vessels from
here to the Suez are forbidden to com-
municate with stations on the canal,
owing to fears that cholera will thus be
spread .

Port Said, Jnne 2S.-- An order ha3
been issued prohibiting any persons
proceeding from here to other towns
in Egypt.

.uaua, June vessels ai riving
from Turkish and Egyptiun ports will
be quarantined. Passengers from
Egypt are forbidden to land.

London, June 28. In consequence of
a suspicious death at Gantah, Egypt,
several families have left there for
Greece.

Washington news.

Government Freight Bills.

The Oklahoma Lands.

DELATED MAILS.
Washington, June 28. The attorney

for the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road company today made an argument
before the postmaster general in sup-
port of the application of the company
for a" remission of fines and deductions
for non-performan- ce of contracts to
carry the mail. The company allege
that they are not properly responsible

for delays caused by floods.
SHIPMENT OF GOVERNMENT FREIGHT.

The secretary of the treasury has is-

sued a circular calling attention to the
decision of the first comptroller of the
treasury to the effect that payment
must be made in cash for transporta-
tion services performed for any de-

partment of the government over such
portions of the several Pacific roads um

have not been built by aid of govern-
ment bonds, and addiug that when
practicable and more economical to do
so to have shipments of government
freight mado over railroads which have
received aid from the United States.
All officers shipping fucJi freitrht should
specify the particular route by which
the same is to be transported.

AN INVESTIOATION.
Secretary Teller is iuvestigating a

charge that some registers of land offi-

ces in Nebraska ue their position. to
force advertisements into ecrUin news-

papers at the expense of settlors.
THE OA KLA 1IO.M A LANDS.

Washington, June 28. The billow-
ing was received at the war depart
ment today :

'Fort Leavenworth, June 28. To
he secretary of war, Washington, D.

C.: David L. Payne has applied to the
United States circuit court in Pennsyl-
vania for an injunction against your-

self and me, restraining us from inter-
fering with his entrance and occupa
tion of the Oaklahoma Indian territory,
this application beinr for a decision of
the whole question, and statutes re
garding the Oklahoma district. I sent
the papers served on yourself and me
jointly to the United States district
attorney for Kansas, who requests me
to report the facts to Washington, in
order that instructions may be sent
him. The case needs attention, and
request the district attorney for Kan
sas to be tele"rer.hed at once to attend
to the case.

(Signed) Gen. Pope."

0

Secretary Lincoln lurnishcd a copy
of the above to the attorney general rc- -

auestinir him to take necessary fctcos
to meet the application
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BLACKSMITH

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re

pairing, and general jobbing
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing

oi jarin ana oiner machinery, as tiif-r- e

is a good lathe in my shop.

PET&Jl RAUEN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken charge of the waxon snep.
He is well known as a

NO. 1 WORKMAN.
Hew Waeons and Ilutrjjieh nnrte t

Order.
SATISFACTION UUARANT

TieMLii
THE

I C. Si J., anfl G

Safest. Best and Most ReliaWe

LINE IN THE WEST.
Magnificent D ning Cars,

Elar t Day Ooaches?

2 St Louis Trains Daily,

2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily
3 Atchison Trains Daily,

Two.l LTrains for
SL Paul, Minneapolis, 'SiouxSGity

And all points In northwest, with

Pullman Sleeping Gars,
Between Kansas City St. Panl

All trains run ODtime.connecting for all

East West, North & South
licket for sale at all regular ticket offices,
nfonnation regardin rates, time. &c.

given ty addiessiug .

J, F. Barxard.
A. C, Dawrs, Geu'ljbupt,

(ieul Pass Acen

itai applicants,tamera at laatviaar without
and la
IteotiUlnaabout 176 paMa. euo Ulantrationa, prtoea. aocuimta

Ceaetlvuaa and Tuaauie directioui for pUstina'
1400 rariefaea of TenUU and FloWftoediV ' "
PUtttaj Fruit Traa,eto. lavml wbl to alL eapu
lally to Market ttad for It I i

)

fi

an!

'points

cheer-
ily

Gardener,

G.

Store

Can be found the largest and
hest slock of

CURING

In Cuss ut IVI Kork I'li-c.-- . tin; i.luet!.

v

W

h

wo
i i iliving prices.

HEROLD'S
Louisville Branch

GenlS' FOFDISIBDE

IIV2T8, Crfl'S,
Trunks,Valices, Boots and Shoes,

County, HrmeiiiW

US. SffESlSPlBP, Masiasyea.

r-T-J vriET3 cr? r"?
FA WW

5&aaB' tirade Iiacraasanjy whttii

FIRST. Uucausti
possible

sell

SECOND. Because; we sell
prices on oO days time as for cash.

THIRD. Because we sell the saim
prices than any house in the county.

FOURTH. Because we treat all

lowest

oods lower

every man the worth of his money.
FIFTH. Because sell the half-moo- n brand of

white lead $0.25 per 100 pounds, while others realize
G.50

SIXTH. Because sell AVall Paper 10 15
per cent, cheaper than our neighbors.

Ai e these not enough

be the

reasons

mm
business?

EICHEY BUOS.,
GOlblsrEira OF PEARL ttt--j ' rrr.r-rr- : KT-nr- T

IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Sash

c

doing

DEALERS

9 ESI h& (aW &

EASTWARD
IJ;tilv Esnress Trains for (imrln. f'l. ,..,-.- .

IvHiiwa.s City. St. Louis, ami all i.oir.iM k.m'
Throiizli ('ar vi;i I'eoria to Inl ari:iiwiii . '

Pullinan Talace Cars ami fl;y coaflis ui
all throii:;)! trains, and Diiilnir ear-ea- st oi Mis

river
Through Ticket at thr Txiwest Hato are

iTTlvaiBIEIR,.

Doors, Blinds,

leuxLiDJiiKra-- :f.ajp:e2:r,
laowesf l&ates. Terms Casli

WESTWARD

fives
j'iadlitre.

checked dfrtlnrti A..V ; J.' I ""'rJ7nV'm'

at sai

we
at

to
we to

gant

souri wi'i

fn,cheerfully furnished upon application I tJAiiy aLnt or
1 "Ul" '

"BURLINGTON- - hOUTE7"!(Chicago, Burlington

COINC EAST AND VEST.

BFT3

ools

like,

udvinitneos

EUSTIS,

Oulncy

fclcraiit Day Parlor with Rncrio-- Sclid Trains Tmr Ooaches and Pullv'" sat! free), wnth I'alooe Klw-pin- g Cars daUy to andvine Chairs. Pullman Palace hle-niti- ? Cara nulthe famous B. & Dining Cars daily to and

Bluffs. Chicago &. les Moines. Chicago.
seph. Atchison & Tcpeka. Only through hne be-
tween Chicago, Lincoln & Denver. Through

. cars- - a. n .il.. rw -

luuuiuapuus ol otuiii via i'eoria.All connections made in Union Iftrtots. It is
known as the great THROUGH LINE.

all

a II

a

tin;

iu

at

and

I);iiiy I'xpreti train for Ifnvr onr:ertlr)K
In I moil Ie(Mt for pointn in Colorado. I't:li.California and tlic entire Wert. 7 lie advent ofthis liu- - the traveler a w JJoutf to tlmysi. neeui ry and
eIs- -

iti ....t. 11... :. . A . .

will be to n i ' '
' ' ito

r.i- - '.'eiifral Ticket tent. Ornalia. NelJ.

& ' 'road.)

GOING NORTH AUD SOUTH
Coaches, J of EWsntunc moici- n- Cars, He- - are

C. Q. run

St. Jo
1 . I 1 i

CAR

all

um

A

runi man
j from Ht

at

i

Cars

i?uncii

Louis, vu. HanniLoL CJuincv. Keokuk.
rsumnsrron. ctwiar iJnlt and Albert La to St.
Paul and Minneapolis: Parlor Cars with iteclinin(H

to ani 'rom t. louis ana reona ana to
and from kt. Louis and Ottumvi. Only one
change of cars between fit. tauis and iMmi
Moines, Iowa, Lincoln, hebratika, and Lienrer.
ioioraao.

It ia universally admitted to be the
Finest Equipped Railroad In the World for all Classes of Travel- -

T. J. POTTER, d Vico-Pre- st and Oea'l Manage-- - PERCEVAL Gen. Paaa. Ae't, Chicaa--o

give

s.()0.
from

LOWELL.


